
hundred and tbret companies, brctuso Dech'i PlowsNEBRASKA NOTES. NUM DEPARTMENT.

HOW IS IT? A. J. R16BY & CO.,

REAL ESTATE,
Loans, Law and Collections.

I. KACUttri HgT.

1025 0 Street, Lincoln, Neb.

State Alliance Business Agency Can
Furnish Anything Needed on

the Farm.
We quote this week

Pure German millet, per be 60
" timothy, per bu 1 50

Sweet corn, per bu 1 20
Red clover seed, per bu. .... .7 to 8 00
Blue grass seed, " 3 50

Haw you txeht yoor new spring suitf If not try us. Out tock It complete with

' wllh all the latest Nowdties m well as staples. Price are correct loucui
find bo fult when yon take Into consideration what you receive for

your money. ,

Sztiifictlsii Guaranteed. We Always Try to Please.

If you should buy anything of ai and it should not prsvs satisfactory
ie ns know and we will be pinned to make tt right

. Gome and Bring yonr Boys with Yon.

"'
, i v itoc oowimof '. , ,',!.!'

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Etc.
vBtiuw ianviii nro'T m CONNECTION.

State Lecturer Dec a frequent j use
ths following illustration as an eye-open- er

and it is a good me:
Yon, Mr. Farmer, have sixteen dol-

lars, edicts issued by the government of
the United States for the voiding of
obligations of indebtedness commonly
called money. I, a banker, have also
sixteen of those receipts for labor per-
formed or wealth produced. Yon go to
the implement dealer and purchase a
plow for your sixteen dollars. I put
my sixteen into national bank
stock. The com ptroller of the currency
says I make sixteen and a fraction per-
cent. Statisticians tell ns that you
make from three to no per cent, but to
show you the superiority of mjr busi-
ness, 1 will allow you to have sixteen
per cent earnings on yonr plow; that is
we will allow that your plow will pro-
duce wealth enough to give ou that
interest on your sixteen dollars. L of
course, do not produce any wealth. I
do my plowing through other men's
pockets. At the end of say seven years
your plow is worn out, but the rental
or interest we wili say will buy a new
plow. My plow is as bright and new
as it was when I commenced, but I also
have by the interest or rental been able
to get a new plow. I now have two
plows, you have one. In seven yer.rs
more your plow is gone again, and you
buy plow No. 3. . I buy plows So. Sand
4 with my interest. You have still one
plow, I have four, thus when you have
worn out your plows and your frame
and your sons after you, I and my sons
will have gangs of plows all bright and
new ns they were when they cut the
first furrow. Don't you think you had
better stop fooling around with those
alliance fellows and join the Bankers'
association and whoop her up for the
democratic and republican parties?

. Wanted.
Red Clover, Timothy and Millet seeds

If you have any to sell send samples to .

J. W. Hartley, Bute Agt.

Hv been in bufiness several years, and have succeeded in building
5 . np a good trade now we want you for a customer.

Baker Clothing House
I 125 O St. LINCOLN, NEB.

Farmers' Headquarters

LEADERTHE

each member Las a vote in the manner of
running the Company and of course bo
sane man would vote a useless cost out of
his own pocket.

I hope that within the year every
county will be covered by a M jtual Fire
Insurance Company, and all wilt help us
in our State Cyclone Company, until we
get several millions worth of property

j insured against the most destructive
(calamity when it hits.

rite to us for an application ana lull
instructions to write your own insurance
and help us in oar cause.

We will incorporate next week and
will soon be issuing policies.

The Eye and Ear
Are two most delicate and complicat-

ed organs; without the eye we could
not guide onr footsteps nor observe
the beauties of nature; without the ear
we could not hear tho voices of our
friends nor enjoy the sweet sounds of
music. No one is so helpless as the
blind and more deserving of pity than
the deaf. Many persons lose sight or
hearing by neglect, which timely aid
might prevent. Among the specialists
who treat these organs none have been
more successful than Dr. Dennis whose
officeis is over the First National Bank
Lincoln. Mr. C. SI. Marshall who has
been in the employ of the big furniture
dealers, Gruetter & Co. was aeaf in one
ear from which was a constant offensive
discharge for twenty-fiv- e years. The
Dr. cured it entirelv in one month. Mr.
Wiilis Short, Clerk" in the Mo. Pacific
B. R. offices, Mr. George Carter, com-
mission merchant, Mrs. Edward
Grouse, wife of a steam titter with Pom-erin- e

& Cooper, Mrs. Chas. Hook, fire-
man on B.&M., Mr, T. E. Slatterly,
guard at the penitentiary, and dozens of
other well known Lincoln citizens have
been cured after other specialists had
failed. Dr. Dennis' is a graduate of Rush
Medical College, Chicago, the Post
Graduate Medical College, N. Y. City
and the Polyclinic Hospital, NT. City.

i 80tf
You can patronize home industry by

asking for the Alliance Sweat Pad man-
ufactured by the Lincoln Saddlery Co.,
of this city. This iirui has a large and
increasing business and its goods will
be found of uniform excellence made of
the best materials and thoroughly reli-
able.

THE MARKETS.

Chlcaeo Grain aud Provision.
' Chicago, Slay 8.

WHEAT May, ftlStfiHOJtfo; July, SlHjo.
CORN May, 4'Sgc; July, o.
OATsJ May, 2Kty;; July, 8XU1J280.
PORK May. Sfl.ao: July, SU.K'4.
LARU May. $tt.li: Juiy.Sti.il.
BIBS --May, 85.75; July. Si.tg.

Chicago Live Stock,
Utfiow Stock Yards, I

Chicago, May 3. f
CATTLE-Estima- te1 receipts, 4,500 head

Natives, 8J.7na4.90: cows and bulls, $J.604.UH:
Tezans, 3i.5ur$3.iO;westerQ3, f&tdsft&M. Mar- -

HOtiS-Estima- ted receipts. 14,000 head
Heavy. S4.3ilf4.85; mixed, $4.254.60; light,

4. aijl S5. Market weak.
SHEEP --Westerns. S4.75&8.5I); natives, $4.50
8.3U; Teiaas, $3. 75i).85.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas Citv, May 3.

CATTLE-Becet- pts, 1,601 head; shipments,
2,0(10. Steers active and 10c higher at KJ.40&
4.25: stockera and feeders, $3.32)4 $3. 4$.

HOGS Receipts, 3,3JU head; shipments,
The market was quiet, steady to 5c lower. All
grades, 400&4.35.

Omaha Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, I

Omaha, May 3. (
CATTLE Estimated receipts, 2,100 head.

1.SJ0 to 1,500 lbs., $3 a4.40; 1.100 to 1,300 lbs.,
$3.40(.(i0; 900 to 1.1U0 lbs., $3.3033.75; choice
cows. $2.503.25: common cows, $l.Z5t&:i.50;
good fteders, $2.753.00; common feeders, 83.00
HiS m. Market 10c higher.

HOQ8 EHtimated receipts, 6,700 head.
Light, S4.u54.37!4; mixed, 1.45 a4 35; heavy,
SM.TU,s4.4U. Market 5c to 10c higher.

3. T. W. KWtOAKT. Secretary of the
Nebraska Mutual Creiona, Tornado and Wi4
Storm losuraaue Cotnpauy, EDITOR, all
romtauateation on tint. Cyclone or Hall
Insurance should be addressed to turn at
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Cyclone.
Every week the newspapers record a

cyclone someplace. ' Will it be our turn
next? That is the question that we
should ask ourselves now, and then act
accordingly. The next question fur us to
answer is, why is it our duty to insure?
Because we have worked hard for many
years to accumulate the wealth necessary
to build a house, barn, and granary; to
buy the live stock that we have, any and
ail of which is liable to go at any time
when a whirl wiud may strike it. And
further all who have started at the bottom
to make their money realize that the firtt
five hundred dollars Is the hardest to
make, and should he lose his buildings
now it no doubt would give him a backset
that would put him again at the foot of
the ladder. Many of us are old and with
a family on onr hands for maintenance,
therefore we conclude that it is an imper-
ative duty to protect ourselves against
the elements, and more especially when
we can get our insurance at actual
cost.

By the way we might say right here
that by actual cost we mean the amount
of losses and expenses, the latter to be
as economical as possible to get cood
and efficient service out of those who are
doing the work.

Oi course stock companies insure at
cost, but the stockholders SRy what that
cost sbiill be. For instance last year the
stockholders or thi Farmers' & Merchants
had It cost policyholders of that company
$160,298, and paid losses to the extent of
$6,057, leaving a balance of $104,235.
Home Fire stockholders made the cost
$120,102; losses paid $36,683, leaving a
balance of $83,419. Omaha Fire followed
by taxing its policy holders $143,627,
losses distributed $65,479, while the Com-

pany took possession of $77,848. The
total received by these three Companies
$423,729; total losses paid by them
$158,229; leaving a total balance in the
hands of the Companies to psy ex-

penses, fees, salaries, dividends (if any)
and to add to the surplus, the snug little
sum of $365,500, or $107,271 more than
the Company paid for losses, and this the
stockholders tell us Is business.

From the above figures (which are
from their sworn statements filed in
Auditor's office) we find that the first
Company paid to its polby holders about
35 per cent of amount collected. The
second 30 per cent. The third 45 per cent.
The average about 36 per cent, leaving 64

percent to pay expenses, which equals
$265,500.' About $100,000 went to pay
agents and the rest was used to run three
offices, any one of which could be run for

15,000, thus leaving a balance of over
$100,100 of money wasted.
.The total amount of risks written

during the year by thei-- three Companies
was $25,306,294, for which they received
$423,729.01, about one-hal- f per cent. Be-
sides these three Stock Companies there
wasone hundred fire Stock Comoanies
that did business in this state last year
that collected for premiums $1,386,307.28,

aid for losses $716,502,14; and again the
one hundred Companies have $669,803 48,
to which if you add the surplus of the
State Stock Companies, $265,500, you
will see that these very generous Com-

panies have only charged you $935,304.84
more than they paid to the policy holders
tor losses, which in a purely mutual
Company could not reach .ny such
an amount unless the losses should be
more than the average of these one

The Great Cheap Store- -

Cheapest Store

Always ahead with bright, new bargains. Your chance now to buy
the very latest the market affords for less money than the following
goods can be manufactured for. We Just succeeded In closing out at a

greatloss all the remnants of a well known wholesale dry goods house
and beginning Monday mornlngwe will have this stock In good shape.
What we mean by remnants Is last few pieces of a kind, not short
lengths, r ffesglpL

, imiinrninf , m mi mm mam n wi imiii m
TAY LOB'S HARROW ATTACHMENT FOB PLOWS Is light draft, oan be attached to

any plow In Ave minutis, does not effect t he proper workinarof the plow, breaks up the
solid chunks of ground before it gets dry and baked In the sun and wind, and saves the time
and labor of going overthe ground with a barrow. It will save the price of itself in a shert
time. When parties dteire to buy one of these attachments for their own use, and there is
no agent in that locality, I will fill orders from the factory at (5.00 each.

61'Icial Offer. In order to introduce these attachments in all parts of the coantrv this
season, I have decided to make the following Special Offsr to parties who would like to
t ecu re the ejroluslve agency for them in their neighborhood. The first man in each town-
ship who will send me an oider for two of the Taym)B Harrow Attachmknts and the reg-
ular price (S& OOeaob) with the order, I will give him the exclusive right to manufacture and
sell all that he can in his own township from now until January 1. 1893; or if he will order
four attachments and forward the regularprice ($5 00 each) with the order, I will give him
an exclusive right until January 1, 1891. To parties who would rather not manufacture the
attachments themselves, I will agree to furn if li them all that they can sell within the time
for which thf y secure the exclusive agency at cost. Every enterprising man who takes

of this Special Ofkrr should be able to sell an average of one or more attachments
to each section of land, which would yield a splendid profit. In case the territory asked for
should be taken before your order is received, you will be given the next best territory in
that locality. Two or more townships adjoining each other can be secured on the same
terms if taken before the are secured by some other person. Address all orders to

Losr grade flour, per 1C0 1 35
iood Brand " " " 1 80
Extra ' 2 20
The finest pat " 2 50

Sugar is higher.
C. per 100 4 to 4 50
Gran, per 100 4 87J
White Russian soap 3 85
F urban les Standard. 100 bars.... 2 50
Horse Shoe, per box 2 25
Evap. apples ,5 to 8
Cal. evap. peaches 7 to 10
Evap. b'.k. oerries 5
Bird seed, per pac 5
Gloss starch, per pac 8
Canned string beans, per doz.... 1 00

" Sib tomatoes, " " 1 00
8& pumpkin, " "....100

Pail jelly, York State CO

Oils:
Pure White, (inblls.) 10
W. W.. " " 11

Perfection, " " 11
Head Light, " , ' 12

All prices subject to change without
notice. .

Cash with order in all cases.
. Send for price list on machinery.

J. W. Hartley, St. Agt.

C. H. TAYLOR, Manufacturer,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

-

Merrick's county fair will be held Sep-
tember 27, 2S, 89 and W.

District court at Geneva baa adjourned
after a busy two weeks' session.

Superintendent Carey, of the Fairburr
schools, has resigned Lis position.

A camp of Sons of Veterans has been or
ganize at Chadron with thirty-eig-

members.
A nostomt has been established at Har

bin.. Terry county, with Cealia Johnson as
poKtraaater.

Governor Boyd has appointed Mrs. Attin
YVaUa to be matron of the soldiers' home
at Grand Island.

A Kniirhti of Pvthias lodare with fiftv--
two'charter members was organized at
Oilier last week.

Eighty-on- e carloads of cattle for Chi
cago from Beatrice, Xeb., were shipped in
one day. This is the record.

German farmers in the neighborhood of
Sterling raised 1300 to aid the relief work
among the starving Russians.

Monroe expects to boom with a new
bank, a Umber yard, an elevator and a
pontoon bridge across the Loup river.

The Baptist church at Ashland has ex
tended a call to Miss Francis Townsley of
Chicago to supply jhe pastorate and she
ban accepted.

While cutting willows along the bank
of a creek near Crete a boy
named frullaeek fell into the water and
was drowned, t '",.:. "

Elder Placey, pastor' of the" Adventist
church north of Palisade, died from the
injuries received by being thrown out on
his bead during a runaway.

The Missouri river has become obstrep
erous near Brownville and is washing
away its banks so that the Burlington
and Missouri tracks are endangered.

The Nebraska State Sunday School as
sociation will hold its twenty-fift- h annual
meeting at Kearney June 7, 8 and 9. An
extensive programme has been prepared.

The heaviest rain storm in years fell at
Beatrice Saturday night. Throughout
the ci'y cellars were flooded, sidewalks
washed away and much destruction in all
parts of the town.

Jim Novak, a farm hand working for
Frank Schleis, committed suicide on
Turkey creek, three miles southwest of
Wilber. Disuppointment in love is sus-pose-d

to be the cause.
Two men m.med Ludwi? Pochschleiner

and Mr. Fuchs, from Oshkosh, Wis., blew
out the gas at the Union depot hotel,
Omaha. One of them was resuscitated.
The other will die. v :

Henry W. Shephard, aged 65 years, a
well known contractor of Beatrice, died
suddenly of an overdose of muriatic acid,
administered by himself as a remedy for
some bronchial trouble.

A company of University cadets has
been entered by Lieutenant Pershing for
the national competitive drill at Omaha
in June. The boys will compete in the
free-for-a- and in the maiden drill.

Articles of incorporation were filed with
the secretary of state by the Ilolten Brass
and Copper company, whose place of busi
ness will be at Gothenburg, Dawson
county. The capital stock is 300,003.

T. S. Tripp, a lawyer of Hay Springs,
was tried at Rushvllle for obtaining
money under false pretenses, was found
guilty and fined (50. In default of pay-
ment he does time in the county jail.

The bond of Charles A Con, as president
of the Nebraska Columbian commission,
in the sum of tlOO.000, with William V.
Morse and Luther Drake as sureties, was
filed for record with the secretary of i tate.

The prospect for the windmill factory
for fetromsburg is quite flattering. A
stock company is to be organized with
capital stock to the amount of $3,090 to
begin with and to be increased to 110,000
later.

Company H, Captain Corraan in charge.
arrived in O'Neill from Fort Randall and
will go to Fort Porter, N. Y. Tkis leaves
ouly one company at the fort and it will
be transferred to New York Sept. 1. when
It is understood the fort will be aban-
doned. .

Ths Albion Driving Park association
has been reorganized with Isaac Letson
president and L. P. Judd secretary, and
will make every effort to have an

on Julv 15 and 16. Albion
has one of the best t racks in the state, and
as the purses are liberal there is no doubt
but this will be a very interesting meet
ing.

An Alliance rally was held at Lexington
Saturday afternoon and evening, at
which speeches were made by C. D. Shra- -

der, the Independent leader in the last
legislature, and C. H. Van Wyck. There
was a fairly good turnout of farmers, and
considerable enthusiasm was manifested.

The Norfolk waterworks, which were
sold upon execution at Omaha, were bid
in by a local syndicate consisting of C, A.
Mast, N. A. Rainbolt, R. A. Stewart, C.
B. Burrows, Dr. A. Beard and Charles
Rudat for (33.334, which is about two-third- s

of their valuation. An attempt to
stay the proceedings was overru led by the
court. .

John Carton, living near O'Neill, while
doing some blacksmith work on his farm,
accidentally broke a steel staple, three
pieces entering his eye. Two doctors per-
formed an operation on the iniured mem-
ber, taking ths eyeball out and removing
the steel bits. The ball was placed in the
socket again and the eye will probable bo
saved.

Several ladies belonging to the Wahoo
Women's Christian Temperance Union
created a sensation by making a tour of
the streets and destroying the lithographs
of a female variety troop. They objected
to the thin attire of the damsels as repre
sented in the lithographed pictures. The
advance agent of the show demanded pay
for the pictures, and the ladies promptly
handed over 11.50, the amount asked.

Considerable surprise and consternation
was created at the First Baptist church at
Omaha, Sunday morning, when after the
sermon the entire board of deacons re-

signed their offices. The trouble was
caused by an attack made upon the board
bv a member, who charged them with
shielding prominent members who had
failed to live up to their "covenant of
faith." The resignations will probably be
refused.

Labor Commissioner Andres received
from the cen-n- s bureau at Washington
an official bulletin containing a summary
of national, state and local indebtedness
ks ascertained by the census taken in
June, 1SSX. From this bulletin Mr. An-
dres has compiled some figures of interest
and importance to the people of Nebraska.
In June 1S90, the entire public debt of
Nebraska amounted to $15,536,773, or
(14.67 per capita. In 1SS0 the public debt
amounted to (7,4!,974, or (16.56 per
carita. These figures include ste.te,
county, municipal and school district in-
debtedness.

Mowbray and Nichols Indicted.
London, May 3. The grand jury has

found true bills against Mowbray and
Nichols, publisher and editor respec-
tively of the anarchists paper, "The
Common Weal," the charge being
that they incited to murder Home Secre-

tary Matthews and Sir Henry Hawkins,
justice of the queens bench.

The Vessel that Sunk the Bnstla.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 8. The steamer

which sunkithe steamer Russia on lake
Erie was the Canadian steamer Celtic,
which also tank.

DRESS GOODS.
Best double width broadhead Dress

Goods ouly 85c, sells everywhere for 60c,

Double width novelty Suiting ouly 23c,
regular price 88c.

Double width cashmere, sells for 40c

everywhere, our price 12Jc
Very latest Cballies, elegant styles 5c a

yard.
1

Extra heavy Shirting only 10c, sells all
over for 15.

Very heavy shirting only 8c, sells every-
where for 12Jc.

Choicest styles Dress Ginghams only
8ijc, worth 12c.

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, regular 17c

grade, only 10c.

Good white goods only 6c a yard.
Very fine white goods, our regular 15c

grade, only 0c. ,

All linen towels only 10c, sold for 15c.

French Sateens only 10c, sold for 80c.

Apron ginghams only 5c a yard.
50c fine knotted fringe towels 25c.

Very fine muslin 5c a yard. '

.,, Fruit of the loom muslin 8c.

Regular 30c hose, seamless, 17c.

Ladles 75c silk lisle only 80c.

Misses fast bl'k hose, worth 15c, only8c.
Table cloths, all linen, only 50c each.
811k Suspenders 15c each.

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO

1211 0 Street Lincoln, Brt;

In The State.

Bilk embroidered nightshirts only 8Dc.

Our f 2 men's Hants only $1.
Very best silk thread, all colors, 4c spo'l.
Hoys' knee pants 25c. i

Boys' Suits, sell everywhere for f 1.90
only $ 1.08.

Boys' suits for 11.35, worth $3.

Boys' suits for $1.00, sell for $2.50
everywhere.

Hoys, suits for $2, cheap at $3.50.
Youths' suits $3.48, worth $8.50.

. Youths' suits $5, worth $9.
Fast Black corsets only 29c, soil for 50c
Our French shaped corsets 85c worth

05 cents.

Our C. B. corsets, any color, 50c, worth
$1.25.

Our $1.25 kid gloves 75c.

Unheard of Bargains Millinery.

Cheapest Millinery ever shown In Lincoln

Be sure and examine our Millinery
when at THE , LEADER. It will pay
you.

All linen goods at less than half price.

50c silk embroidered handkerchiefs
only 25c.

Remnants of muslin underwear at less
than the material costs.

FILLED. 1 2 1 I O STREET.

CHAMBER SUITS, SI4. t0$2C0
PARLOR SUITS, $20. to $203
DINING ROOM SUITS 910. to $50
Couches and Lounges $5. to $50

Mention this paper wbem von write'
3042 S Street.

, a j

Don'tbuy a dollar's worth of Dry Goods until you visit the "LEADER"
this week- - It's money in your pocket.

MAILORDERS PROMPTLY

riTlTT3TTEu. n i 1 n

The Great Cheap Store.

X 2 11 O street X S X X Center Crank Stationery and Traction Engines.
Send for Catalogue. 34 6ui GUS STATES. Gfinaral Ap-on-t Rrar.rYh TTmisfl T.innoln. Neb.

The A.ultman& Taylor Machinery Comp
i-i-

udge & Morris Co.,
H ardwarei Furn iture

1118 AND 1122 H ST., LINCOLN, NEB.

any
iXam -rH

CARLAND STOVES.

BUILDERS HARDWARE.

3ARB WIRE AND NAILS.

FARMERS TOOLS, ETC., ETC.

We will make a Special Deliverd Price on Furniture delivered out of City.

Rndge & IVTorris Co
YOU USE
WE MAKE
WE SELL

. FOR SALE: 20,000,000
FEET OF DRY PINE LUMBER, ETC., ETC.,

At our Chicago yard, and mills in Wisconsin and Minneapolis.

Send us an Itemized Bill for Delivered Price.
Orders from Farmers' Alliances Solicited. . Write us for pricelist.

JS?" GEO. VYOODLEY, 242 South Water St; Chicago, III.
Mention Thi Pamirs' auiamcs.

T .m- i-. --r. J1!TlM CJJ

OUR MOTTO: "THE BEST ISTHE CHEAPEST." mgsoM.s, Onager, Ua, L :


